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17 Beachgrove Place, Geographe, WA 6280

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 504 m2 Type: House
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Welcome to 17 Beachgrove Place, Geographe! Exceeding all expectations this drop-dead gorgeous home eclipses them

all. Immaculate presentation, irresistible styling, warm welcoming interiors, tranquil settings, and highly functional light

filled spaces combine to achieve a stunning home with ambience that is beyond compare.Located at the end of a secluded

street, stunning pink blossoms welcome you and behind the picket fence a generous alcove makes for an adorable entry to

the home and a delighful space to relax. Stepping inside the home just radiates at every turn with every detail

considered.The large tranquil lounge is the perfect space to retreat to, while the master suite is serene and oversized. 

Walking down the wide hallway through French doors the heart of the home is revealed.  At the centre is the kitchen that

overlooks the dining area, open plan living, external timber deck area and the fully enclosed alfresco which is perfect for

year-round relaxing and entertaining.Privately tucked away from the main living zone you will find massive storage

cupboards, good sized minor bedrooms each with BIR's, direct access to the garage plus a generous main bathroom and

laundry. Outside exudes cottage vibes with established greenery for a tranquil outdoor setting, an established vegetable

garden, a garden shed plus room for your pet.Living in this beautiful home will also deliver you a blissful lifestyle.  Right on

the edge of central Busselton you will love the convenience of the City Centre and world famous Jetty just moments away,

while the glorious beach is just a 700m walk.A viewing is a must for this home that is beyond compare. This idyllic home

will not last long.Property features• Incredible fully protected alfresco plus timber decked patio• Centralised open plan

living, dining and kitchen • Stunning front lounge room • Beautiful soft window treatments• Character features -

French doors, timber look flooring• Detailed features - recessed feature walls and ceilings• Large master bedroom, WIR

and spacious ensuite• Airconditioning and ceiling fans• Garden shedProximity features (approx.)• Beach

700m• Busselton Tennis Club 1.2km• Queen Street, Busselton 1.6km• Busselton Jetty Foreshore Parade 2kmFor

further information or private inspections please contact exclusive property consultant Jason Cooper.


